GRANULES Preparation

InQu Granules

1. Remove clear pouch from individual carton.
2. Peel open the clear plastic pouch.
3. Using sterile technique, transfer contents to a sterile field.
4. When ready for use, peel lid off of inner package thereby exposing product in remaining clear rigid plastic tray.
5. For use as a bone graft extender in the spine, InQu should be mixed with autograft*.
6. Autologous blood, bone marrow, or saline may be mixed with product in tray and should be added in small increments, such as 1-2mL, until desired consistency is achieved.

Bone Graft Extender*  Bone Graft Substitute

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Combined with autograft.</th>
<th>Used alone.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Used throughout the spine.</td>
<td>Used throughout the extremities &amp; pelvis.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Granules come in the following sizes...

| 10cc | 30cc |
Preparation Overview

1. Ask the surgeon about the intended use of InQu GRANULES before mixing, as desired consistency varies by application.

2. If autograft (local bone, milled bone, or bone shavings) will be used, mix with InQu GRANULES prior to adding blood, bone marrow, or fluid. Be careful not to overhydrate.

3. If bone shavings are collected from a trap, remove excess moisture by squeezing in a sterile cloth prior to mixing with InQu GRANULES and adding blood, bone marrow, or fluid.

4. Gradually add blood, bone marrow, or fluid — not more than 1-2 mL at a time — depending on volume of InQu used and desired consistency.